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THE FARMERS' PROBLEM. shorter lengths would servj as well
and would Bave waste all the way from
the forest to the finished house.

Good lumbering and marketing calls
for the utilization of the whole tree.
The buying public should
with the mills in this matter as an
aid to forest conservation.

ment of the people's money by their
insurance companies, tinks, trust
companies, and other (financing insti-

tutions. It is to be hoped, and the
indications are it may be expected,
that for the good of all, thi-- tendency
will extend until a far larger propor-

tion of the people will be.vnie part
owners in our great industiial life.
Martin J. lnsull

TRUE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
The large amount of money that

has been and is being put into the
industrial corporations, particularly
by the small investor, Jis bringing
about the ownersh:p of these indus-
tries not by the government, tut by
a proportion of the peop.o. This is
not alone by their direct investments,
but also through the indirect invest

That the fanner is entitled to cost
of production, plus a reasonable profit
for hie product is an undisputed
fact. The average fanner, in the
past, has paid too little attention to
his overhead or cost of running his
business.

He is coming to realize more and
more that rather than try to fix selling
prices high enough to cover present
cost of production and profit, he

must cut down cost of production, lie.
cause farming is a business of world
competition.

"For Quick Sale at less than Job-

bers Prices." Large supply of Myers
Bros. Well Pumps, large quantity of
all .sizes of cast iron steam and hot

Visit Our Dairy farm!

We have just received
16 high grade Jersey cows
from Georgia, all duly
certified as absolutely free
from tubercular infection.

We are now prepared
to fill promptly all orders
for butter, whipped cream
and fresh butter milk.

Your patronage will be
duly appreciated

'PRO I

You Can Double The Life Of Your

SHOES
CHAMPION SHOE SHOP

KK I TILIZATION OC I. I'M
BBR.

water fittings. One 1000 Foot Steam
Boiler, galvanized water and vent
piM- - fittings and all :ind; of supplies,
send in your list of wh;i is wanted
and li't us quote. J. R. Rich Company,
No. :il i.i oadway. Asheville, N. C. 2pd

For Rent Furnished house on
Woolsey Heights. &11 modern con-

veniences. Notify Ikix IIVS or Moun-

taineer office.

National; Lumber Manufacturers'
Association declares that the fores'
of the country are robbed of UO.OliO,-00- 0

worth of wood eveiy ye:ir, hy an
unnecessary insistence on lon.j boards 1 have for sale home canned veire- - E. T. DUCKETT. Prop., Main Street

Prices Are Low Waynesville, N. C.
for building. The wast- - in forest an.) tables, fruits, pepnei-has- h, jellies,
mill, and on the buildin job, is dc- - apple butter and cider, grape marmc- -
clared due solely to a niisur.derstan - lade and grape juicft.. Come get yours,
ing which demands long ooards where Mrs. M. F. Albright.

LONG'S DAIRY

Accurate Measure
When you buy, Gas from us you are

certain that you vjll get accurate meas-

ure. Our pumps arp "Of" thr most accu-

rate make and we doubly safeguard vou
by having them tested regularly. Further-
more we guarantee the test of our (..as.
When you pay for High Test from us you
get High Test. Drive in and test our
service,

"Give Us a Visit."

Why Chiropractic Relieves Illness

A Chh'opratic adjustment does not endeavor to tfivc re-

lief of a temporary nature. It starts in at the base of
the trouble the spine and by adjustment, scientifically
applied, releases nerve pressure,, thus allowing the af-

flicted parts to function normally and cure themselves.
As long as the ncwe pressure is present, just so lon will
the affected part betrafyealthy, because the cause of the
trouble has not been rernoVed..

Let me give you a thorough examination. I will tell yo i

truthfully just what I can do to Hid your body in curing
itself.

Uad-- 10 Zlno
Ground la Gnnln

LbuMd Oil
Absolutely Par

Kurfecs Paint is "tempered" just like the finest
steel in a keen blade it is developed fiom
pure raw products, hy gradual stages and
through many thorough processes into a
weather-resistin- g paint that "sets" with a
surface of tough film that glistens like pol-
ished enamel.
But morr-Kur- fecs paint spreads easily and smooiMy,
and covers an unusual amount of surface per (ulli,n.
We can !how bowyou Kurfcca will save you nioiiey

HYATT & CO.

lite Kurfeet New
H0ME OWNERS

CLUB PLAN
) Mulkly ifnl !)

Yuu an now paint and par
out of income without
drawing on your pnncipal.
AVecanfurnifth you paint,

tain, enamel of varnish,
top to bottom, incide and
out, on this popular pUo.

Atkor ilm
EAST END SERVICE STATION

DR. P. M. LEFLAR
Waynesville, N. f.J. C. N0RRIS, Prop.

Tsmni to folateChiropractor
Waynesville, N. C.Opposite P. O.

Breakfast

Is Ready

EX
A most welcome sound.any morning. And you can make

it doubly welcome if you orde-you4fa- from us. Choice

cuts of the best Hams we can secure are used in filling

your order.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

The City Market
J. B. DAVIS, Proprietor

Phone 149 Church St.
Freight and Tax Extra

There is no charge for inspecting your

DodgeBro(hers Car Effective May 31

PERFECT PERFORMANCE
There is a great deal of satisfaction in driving a Car
that gives you the service you require from it regardless
of the road conditions. Having your car inspected fre-

quently by us will insure you this service.

Waynesville Hudson Company

Haywood Garage
Oppo. Postoffice Waynesville, N. C.
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